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Lions
Liske, Hayes
Powell Score
N Wally ID's

(Continued from page one)
went 17 yards on an inside re-
verse to the four. With first and
goal to go, Hayes rammed over
for the score.

Powell returned Tom Daubney's
kick nine yards to the State 45
near the end of the second period.
From there, the Lions drove to
the BU 17, where Jonas kicked
a field goal with only 'lO seconds
left.

Liske hit Roger Kochman for
16 yards and after missing

Kochman on another attempt,
sent the Lion halfback up the
middle for five yards.
Liske then hit Gursky with an-

other 16-yarder and State 'was on
Bll's 24. A running play by Jonas
netted seven yards and at the
same time put the ball in posi-
tion for the field goal.

Jonas' boot was true and the
stocky halfback is now batting
3-3 in the field goal department.
lie kicked 2-2 in State's 20-10
opening game victory over Navy.

The Lions rolled up 221 yards
on the ground. Including their
passing yardage, they moved
the ball 413 yards against the
Terriers.
With nine minutes left Rip,

Engle put in his third team and'
except for a holding penalty the
Greens might have had a score.

State had a fourth and one situ-
ation on the BU 31 but the 15-
yarder set them back to the 46
and Engle sent in Chuck Raisig
to kick.

"This was a crucial game," En-
gle Said, "but our kids played
well and I hope the victory boosts
our morale."

BU coach Steve Sinko wasn't
In a talkative mood alter the

Lions to Host
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JOE BLASENSTEIN
. leads rugged Lion, wall

* *

game and except for admitting Speidel Issues Callthat his Terriers lost to a "fine;
ball club", remained silent. ! All freshmen and varsity wrest-

Farland, Mrs starting quarter-;ling candidates and persons in
back, was a little more verbose.;terested in managing should •re-,
"I think you should beat Army iport to the wrestling area in Rec
next week," said the Terrier sig-)Hall at 4:30 p.m. Thursday. Lion
nal-caller. "Army is fast ancliCoach Charlie Speidel said that
mobile and they're in shape, but 1-ie is short of heavyweight ma-
State's line strength and depth,terial and would welcome anyone
will be too much." 'interested in trying out.

To 2nd Victory
Syracuse Meets Stiffest Test
►n Game Against Maryland

By Associated Pressifornia in a game that will be
The little things—an injuredltelevised nationally ABC-TV, 4

halfback, an underrated oppo-IP.m.i Syracuse, ranked seventh and
, inow the highest rated team in

lurk in the shadows
aroundthe(EST).nenta sudden letdown all

East, plays Maryland in its
(most important test so far.college football's elite today t Army, 2-0, goes against ninth-

and may cause a few shockersiranked Michigan's powerful Wel-
ibefore the day is ended. iverines at Ann Arbor, Mich., in
ca battle of razzle-dazzle T-forma-

The injured halfback belongs;tion attacks.
to -lowa's Hawkeyes, ranked first In the Southern Conference,
in the current Associated PressiVirginia Tech will try to extend
poll. The player is Larry Fergu-iWest Virginia's overall non-win-
son, who won't face Southern Cal- ning string to 19 in a row,

JOIN!

AUTUMN BALL
9 -12 ... HUB Ballroom

Music by fhe Lucky Swingtet

Tickets --- $2.00 Pe! Couple
• At The HUB Desk

ARCHIE SAYS:
My cousin Archie—he thought the electric razor his gal gave
him last Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Spice Prollectric,
the before shave lotion. Now the guy won't stop talking, he
thinks efectric shaving is so great.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1961

ECAC Tourney
Penn State's golf team will be

the host club this morning in A
qualifying round of the ECAC
golf championship.
State will be one of the nine

teams competing on the Nittany
links in one of, four such qualify-
ing rounds to determine sectional
champions. The sectional winners
will compete in the championship
round Oct. 21 at Bathgate Park in
Long Island„ N.Y.

The Lions will send a strong
squad into play at 10 a.m. includ-
ing Jim Taber, Lion .captain Bob
Swaim, Roland Gartner, and Rich
Gilison. Swahn and Gilison saw
action on State's golf team which
compiled an 8-4 record last year.!

Last year's championship team,
Navy, will he here in the favored'
role along with strong teams from
Villanova and Georgetown. The
first two teams in today's compe-
tition will compete for the East-
ern title.
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. . by treating her

to our tender and
luscious BAR-B-Q
CHICKEN tonight

•FRANK'S
- 1: Hoof* Haven

Free Delivery
AD 8-8331

112 S. Fri. tierzier•,k

NEWMAN MEMBERSHIP
COMMITTEE

Can . UN 5-4281

Try our excellent cuisine with
ter chef
ialties!

P)=

Catering to discriminating
tastes, we know you'll be
pleased with our delicious
foods so expertly prepared.
so graciously served!

Sizzling steak dinners
with tasty trimmings

Try a delicious Steak Dinner at

The EUTAW HOUSE
13 Miles East of State Cottage ...Potters Mills

- yip
ARCHIE SAYS Pro•Electric improves electric shaving even more
than lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro•Electric
sets up your beard•by drying perspiration and whisker oils so
you shave blade•close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-
Electric gives you the closest, cleanest, fastest shave.

If.Archie ever Mops talking, I'll tell him I use Old spice Pro-
Electric myself.

000Poi
raiz

SO DO I


